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• Colorado’s STATE ADVISORY COUNCIL 
on Early Childhood

• Created in 2010; REAUTHORIZED by 
HB22-1295 until 2025

WHO WE ARE



(1) There is created in the state department the early childhood 
leadership commission. The purpose of the commission is to 
ensure and advance a comprehensive service delivery system 
for pregnant women and children from birth to eight years of 
age using data to improve decision-making, alignment, and 
coordination among federally funded and state-funded services 
and programs for pregnant women and young children and their 
families.  

At a minimum, the comprehensive service delivery system for 
pregnant women and children must include services in the areas 
of prenatal health, child health, child mental health, early 
learning, and family support and parent education.

§ 26-6.2-103. Early childhood leadership commission - created - mission
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WHO WE ARE

• Statutory Duties Include: 
• Advise and make 
RECOMMENDATIONS

• Assist public and private entities with 
ALIGNMENT

•Monitor strategies to increase ACCESS, 
QUALITY and EQUITY of early 
childhood services and supports



ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE



Accomplishments 
& 

Priorities



Early Childhood Colorado Framework

www.EarlyChildhoodFramework.org 

http://www.earlychildhoodframework.org/
http://www.earlychildhoodframework.org/


Inclusion, Diversity and Equity Statement

“For many children in our state, 
their experience is inequitable from 
birth. This is evidenced by 
numerous indicators that show that 
children of color consistently face 
barriers that lead to lower 
educational attainment, poorer 
health outcomes, and other lifelong 
challenges. The importance of early 
care and education in challenging 
and breaking through these 
systemic inequities cannot be 
overstated.”

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5679be9605f8e24bd8be467a/t/5ef634bd0ba9554bdc3b638e/1593193661689/Equity+Statement+ECLC+.pdf


Universal Preschool Policy Discussion Guide

• Critical “must-have” 
components in a 
universal preschool 
program

• Equity-mindedness in 
policy making 

• Key Questions for 
consideration

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5679be9605f8e24bd8be467a/t/6001e15ece5ee3349afd7c78/1610735966901/ECLC+Universal+Preschool+Policy+Discussion+Guide+Final.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5679be9605f8e24bd8be467a/t/5fd793e589dea87173cf084a/1607963622418/ECLC+Universal+Preschool+Policy+Discussion+Guide+Final.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5679be9605f8e24bd8be467a/t/5fd793e589dea87173cf084a/1607963622418/ECLC+Universal+Preschool+Policy+Discussion+Guide+Final.pdf
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TRANSITION PLANNING

Department of Early Childhood
Transition Plan

Unanimously approved by the ECLC
in November 2021

 Colorado Universal Preschool
Recommendations

Unanimously approved by the ECLC
in January 2022

HB21-1304 called for the creation of two reports:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1haHVk8WvAYOzAQ9Qe-QWgWxoUdYXlR92/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1haHVk8WvAYOzAQ9Qe-QWgWxoUdYXlR92/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AQUOwSwuAtqXIazANYgfPN8h4ck4RvTz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AQUOwSwuAtqXIazANYgfPN8h4ck4RvTz/view?usp=sharing


HB22-1197
• Signed into law March 1, 2022
• Moved the official launch date of the Department of Early 

Childhood to March 1, 2022 to allow for the hiring of key 
leadership positions including the Executive Director

HB22-1295
• Signed into law April 25, 2022
• Established the responsibilities of the Department of Early 

Childhood and the Executive Director
• Moved early childhood programs from the Departments of 

Human Services and Education to the Department of Early 
Childhood

• Created the Colorado Universal Preschool Program
• Made appropriations

TRANSITION PLANNING



GUIDING PRINCIPLES



• 15 appointed members serving four-year terms
• Representing providers, counties, businesses and 

organizations, experts in federal early childhood regulations, 
higher ed, early childhood health or mental health
○ Majority must be parents, early childhood workforce, and 

members of underserved communities including rural 
areas of the state

• Will advise the Executive Director on developing rules to guide 
the programs and services that the new department will 
oversee

• Advice given by the RAC should be in the interest of all 
Colorado children, families, and early childhood professionals, 
centering on equitable distribution of resources and 
programming

• Appointments announced July 2022

RULES ADVISORY COUNCIL



ECLC FUTURE PRIORITIES 

The ECLC will remain a crucial advisory body to the Governor and 
state departments including the Department of Early Childhood.

HB22-1295 charges the ECLC with several specific tasks including 
recruiting nominees for the Rules Advisory Council, monitoring 
the progress and success of the Department of Early Childhood, 
informing the distribution of funding for the universal preschool 
program, supporting a diverse and high-quality early childhood 
workforce, providing advice and guidance to the Executive 
Director, and more.



For more information visit: 
www.earlychildhoodcolorado.org

Kristina Heyl, ECLC Director
kristina.heyl@state.co.us

303-817-4706

THANK YOU! 


